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Aitrf3 (O4itr~~.ud .i~hs~iian3.pectus, wvhich may now bc, ninnounced. Tl'liQ)rýtor,, nd -llteitý.i sopranos wviil in ail probability be hendcd by
Madame (;rIsSTE..i Madame MAnmrouPczz, is

s'a, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ î u!,,., Ed,:,SIzI.~~,»I'i/n-f/ tX.KHUK 'LLE Lui Luî,,Nand Mrs.
Iolii/UcS ;~ ''omivs, n/ /,sm>Z a /i SWITT Whila the chiai contralto will lie M'LLS
zot lf*rk,-Ls, n/z/a/a s/zandz/l be foyozzt,,rd onata zyITiîîrt The t:niors ill ha MM. CeîîuANiN.

p'-rfz.~ /z, az'h. rf C/frozo j,:?v//~/SbaA-Vrz C ~uzsFnorOLîaT,-.nd rarhapS FANCELLI, And
z'a.sc.a/rzazsen atfa t/ais Itffr.. the basses MMEN. G.îLASSI, PANTALLONI, DEL.

- Pv~srs, and Nisr.Sucs a troare Would
lit, Marys, says the .M'«il, bas a very protty b e a strong one, evan without the assistance of

tiîentre newiy hut, seating 800 persans. The Madame Cuanisîx-E NILOÔ,îitb whom nago.
Mail ma adds 1,Many af the theatricai coin 1 tiations are stili paadirg. Shauld Madame

n a niesj intead takiag la St. Marys this seasan." NILLSON Camte ta ternis, sha weald play Sea
~V reva tu liear it. St Marys is unbartunate in midle, ;leta, Ela and vary likely, Norma;

ils theatre if il is gaing ta ha talcea in. Madame GERSTER will resume the raIes af the
The concnt at tihe Hortieultural Gardons last light soprano ; Miss HàuIS iili, of course, play

iiight, by tise Norths Church Choir and t ha C armen, wvbile Madame MARIE RosL will pariorm
Band of the 65th Raeg't. U.S.A., was ivell at- the dramatia parts iarmaerly ln the repcrtory af
toaded. The singing %vas good, espteciahiy that Titians. The navelty of the American seasan
oi Xiss BIJTTERPIELID. It is desirab le that there wihh ha Bioro's oit-promlsed Il afels:oiele," witb,
sjîLOuld hae an abâtensent af the nuisance of peo- should Madame Nrra.soy lie engagedl, thiat lady
plc walkiag about an thse varandah 'wble sing. in the part oi Margarst.
aug goas an inside. This barbarous practice
iitterrupted thesingingaon the otage and sariousiy -PLIASURE 8EEKERS' BIRECTORY.
anoyafi tihe audience. oPiT siN.Semrt.7aWhy catnot Toronto have a tirst-elass vocal BapfùOIIandM' POiv.tt e, Isi.nR .-Sen -3 mnt. es
quartette? WVe are quitae certain it je not for froni nnings wsharf.
wvant ai good materiai. If it wouid nat 13e To LORNE PARK-Sttarmer -Izwcll, 1o 30 a. m. and
thaugbt invidious ta particularise amongst aur 2 p. i hrhs.ws,;Qea h,.x iue

hastai ppuha voahise, ie rightsuoget R RtUrling ICaVIIs Parka t 12 n005 and 6 p. in.
host ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '- offplrvclse emgts s are 25ct.e

MIS. MOnRS, Miss SCOTT, and MaIssrs. T. DE»To VICTORIA PARK-Steamer Princea pth, il â.ni.
Doan sd Sciiucu as oaa Party; and say Mrs. 2, 3.45, 1.45, and 7.43 P. In froint Yoik st. wcharf; Church
C. BILDDaE, (Mie REID), MrS. COOPER, M;. st whàwf ici minutes liter. Arrive% front Park 1, 3.30.
HAx'sucaE, and .1r. MÂcnDouaAx as anather, 3.30, 7 .30 cfld 10.30 P. ni. Fore, uscts., chiltiren la c-;;
who wouhd ha certain oi aucces. Thinkit I tic ctsfor-$3.
over, ladies and gentlemen, and see what eau To PORT D^i.iiousiE, ST. CcTHAsîses, &c.-Steanier
lie danc ln thse appraaching seasan. Ta I4ANIILTON vi OAKviLL- Steimer Sozrrazc-ý

IThe Great Pyramid" Ivas the subjeet af a Be/le, i. 3o a. ni. ond 
6.3o p. m-., rare 75Cts.-; rCttrn trr;

.eeture in thse Schaol-room of Jarvis Street Bap. (goo for 550.101) $t. 2s.
tist Chsurais on Tuesdcy ýévening. Thse hecturar To NIAGAXRA-'Steamer C/a/raa, diiy lIt 7 a- n-;

Mx.C.F. azE, Spainsndnta! heHal', Roth/asay, 7. 1 o . mr. and 2.3o p. mi. Afternoon Lire for
fa.xC P.tiut ri ncti SuerBiaed o bi ea l' qut ound trip, soc. Vonge si. wvharf.

fax nbtiutefor he lind is imsll qite To l0'N7lZAi-Steolters daily rit -2 p. mn. Vonge si.
b.ind. This lecture ivas an able, and under the 1wharf.
p eculiar circumstances, an interesting effort, l O CHARLat TE AaOwc-/. /Mztr.,Te
Blut the hast EgyptolOgists aeknowledga the un. doys and I'ridays ait 7 P. mi. Returning l'lozays and
certainty af thse dates in existing records. The T'hursdassu sfroOiO.swcgo 1.30 p.m. Chairlonatt 5p.m.
bélief mtt ganaral amoag: Ichatars as ta the
Ilyranhuidsla tat as tbis ieal Temple is an an- I aaa

larg'ement ai tiha (reek peasant*s shanty poss- iPolicksý ,sslit-I fur stil t,.,,zg'ise nkzntirtoir~J

ussing the saine shape, so the Pyreaid ie a "'l1 dlfr Applvy. ITUIIAN & ,. eiî enr,2

limerai maonument, a cairn, a hscap of stanca s Jon ,la.t, k- dr o.~

an aislargcdl scale. -

Tise aiiriaui-eiiieiut ai the deathi of a TOM f Tf N H M L
T.ý.y.oii, thie Etsglishi driiisati,,st and hiuisîs, TORONTO AND HA IL ON
ilaturally v-cadis the p!easure thit, his plays CALLING AT OAKIJILLE.
,lave atiorded ta the theatra.goîng public. Ha
is said ta have writtca mare thaîs anc hurndrcd . t.' o ten B U '
plu. ' s, andi aithougb nmeny ai thoa %vola lira- Mo, tuzct dnily fronimo.t' Whorf, at ,l3 i. !..

îcd adaptations, thora was a certain ainount 6.1 .~ M.
of i .e-ernass in ail ansd mata thanl ns-dinary SA=IT01; Alm RETURIT SAMlE DAY, On~Y $1.
ilerit lai saie. The drainstie pieces Iby sî-hich - etr Fart <good for sc.i100>. Si. z5. Single Fore.

hae iill bie rensiunbered bt-st are a, Stili Waters 73. 'tSaofl' i,:k - at5 n0w ori ste-for Oaks lte, Ico
iiun Decp,* ITise Unequal Ma 'fle round trips, S2; for t'zrlnicn Lc-,h or Hamiton, zo
overlcnd Routa," z.0u Oui tsci-lcan Cousin, round trips, sq. 3o: 25 round trips, sîo; s round trips,
-The Fooi's Revenge," "The Ticket ai Leavc $17 50.

Maist," and aa Twixt Axe and Croîva." Hae EXCURSIONS.
cavaiad, as ivili ha sean, a ida range of eub- Tas QOaLvlle every day, 25c.; to Isurlizgto Beach iVed-
jectan scndtaheuayethnel nesdoiys anal Siturdaý-%, soc. Convenient hours-Leaving
tragedy and consedy, eci raceiving irons bin la 55 iorVu6p a ongtcroue
tIse trcatmcat of a mn W.eil versad iu tae re-
quiremente af tisa stage and thse publia. Ha
did not confine hinsseli ta dramatic litaratara
alerne, however, for hae wva a kean admirer ai
ar-t, and wrota discrimiaatingly and understand-C N D A A I I
ingly concerning it. Hie firsit contributions tC N D A AC I
Pitacz, ai whicis ha became editor clter thse iR.A IL WV AY.
deatis of MAins LEio4, iere la 1844, and fram'
that time until hie deatis ha neyer tired ai TENDPdES FOR BOLLING STOCI.
ivriting for the journal with whlch hie naine
bad bacante Bo clasaiy identifled. ~ HE time for rec.iving tenders:frolnStcfr

Mr. J. H. M&rzasas bas deeided net ta open the Canadian pacifie ltailway. essending over four
hie American meaisan untut citer the Presadesitial Byri t tdt -and ur
electian, and ta resala la England until B'od..F. BRAUN,
Octohar. Hie New York meason wiii, therefora, S<rrt axa-
not begin until Novembar let. Ha bas, bais- lieparînient of Railwaays and Canots,
avar, prscticatly settled thse dataîls af bis pros- Ottawa, 23rd Jane, .88o. 15-7-il

Ther Edifor .d I-1/ zl Io, rrace Caa>/a iten.v
0'/ inagcrs1>for t/ais (a,/l,,zfl.

The famous violinist, OLÉ BULL, is il].

Miss Ua£LaizvE WlitD) dresses ]ike a Parisi-
tanne, and talks French lilse ane.

TALMIAGE leeturcd at Detroit on the lOth,
on "Bright and Happy Homes."

The £7ecteee bas eommenced publication as
the organ of the Liberal Party in Quebec.

A new weekly, the .Y'rt- ýat Ntic Bra, is
about to bc stnrted at Winnipeg by Mr. W. D.
MACTJOVOAL.

August 1Otb is appoi-ited for the first meet-
ing of the Warld's Fair et New, York. It wil
be on i he grand sca] e.

A ncw journal le about to ba started in Lon-
don, England, by FsAoPGç. the novelist, to be
eafled Saiuerday Vfternoon.

WALT. WMTMANI, the Poat, visited Toronto on
Monday the 26th; he suffered from tevere
illnese vrilent nt London, but bas now recovered.

There is a cail for money in the Shareholders
of the Montreal Spect «for. That looke shalcey,
but il the Spectator succumbe, Canadian litera-
ture wiii have scant cause for regret.

A new paper will shortly be started in Toron-
te. It will be edited by Mr. WRIOUT 0! the
C'ommonwealth. and will advocate Independent
s-iews ln politics. it "ill aise be a Society paper,
and Sive much attention ta Art.

The G'ommonwcealth bas issued a prospectus
number. It contains a leader on IlInflde'ity,"
end one on IlCommuniera," whicha classes the
N. P. as a step in the Communistic direction!
Bath artiles are Weil writton, and the tiret cry
of the Rag Baby is heard in an article on the
Currency.

IThe Canadian L4anges " is <;an.'s lest car-
toon. Sir Jon-,, in the condaased garaient of a
Hîudoo mathar, is heeving his affspring Canada
ilito tha river, where the jaws of a gigaatic
saurian, in the shapa of A Land Company
MNonopoiy, is waiting ta receivc it. And the
N. P>. e>cî'hant nîuietly gin zes. in the backsground.
The cartoon may bc tak-en as raesresenting
things.-Lonlo Advlerlise,'.

Our cotemporary, Vh i'an 'l'9-ta I,

been treting itsalf to a finc nc(.w press, capable
of rssnning oti a vast rninîhr af paliers lier
hasrir. The '1skrmestablishment is isow one
of the most canspletea nd tasteful in the Do.
issinion, And the papier is said ta ]lave beconsa
a very valuable picca of properL3'. It is a wvide
au-aie shooet, and deserves its succcss. The
talentcd young editor, ALEX. PIRIE, ramiains At
the bain.

A wretcbad comic palier dtibbing itself tho
Ame,-ican Paach is pisblished in Boston, and
bears the inscription IlEnterad at the Post
Ollice at Boston as second-class matter."
Gt' thinlîs that the Postmastar made a great
mista<e in rating the Aaaerican Pinch as aven
sacond-class. It bas had the auctacity ta crib
.Punchi' a excellent cartoon 01 GLA.etTO\t And the
Rat. IlStolen goods " wouid ha a baLLer namne
for the Americcc Punich.

A mania for satericai writing appears ta
have brahen out ln Canada. The anonymous
br-ochure, Cancula by o??, ofher, Sons, bas been
folawed by The Ënisihman in Canada-a
rather poor effort-and Thse Stosij of a Cana-
<fLan $ecrelary. As liters.ry productions nana
cf these works have attained nsarked suecees,
but we hope that will nlot discourage aur amn-
bitious lz*tteraeears ta go on. Somehody will*
malte a big bit seinle of thase fine days.

If yoa wont GOOD CLOTI-I]NO gotol

FAWCETT'S, 287 YONGE ST.
Fir.*-Clisi workmn.Iniip.-ind GOOl) FIT guaranteed.

Fora Co 00 SMOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Sec T. & 13 on eacb plug.


